
WEATHER
Some cloudiness and warm to-

day, with expected high of around
88. Low this morning, around 50.
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JAZZ
What we need is a little cham-

ber music with our economics, says
the editor.
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Miss Bobbie Lee Moretz:

UNCMiss IMame' Rolls Essoins, II o;f7

1 954 CU Q Wish Is 3 Una's Esoihfh Over 2 J
1M

Kenan Pines
Kinda Quiet
At State Game

to go into professional dramatics
after graduation, is a transfer from
Stephens College in Columbia, Mo.
The blue-eye- d,

"l brown-haire- d coed
was escorted by Bill Chapman,
UNC student.

Newman, Gravitte, Klochack
Rack Up Tar Heel Tallies

North Carolina's Tar Heels, coming through with an in-

surance touchdown in the last two minutes of play, yesterday
beat X. C. State, 20-O- , in the opening game of the season in
Kenan Stadium.

.More than 22,000 fans watched Carolina make it eight

A pretty, 5'7" UNC. dramatic
arts major walked out on the Ken-na- n

Stadium turf yesterday and
was named Consolidated Universi-
ty Day Queen for 1954.

The winner, Miss Bobbie Lee Mo-
retz, from Elizabethton, Tenn., was
named CU Day Queen by Judges
iThad Eure Sr., N. C. Secretary-of-Stat- e,

and. Mr., and Mrs. Kay
Kyser of Chapel Hill. The UNC
girl was crowned at half-tim- e dur-
ing the Carol ina-Stat- e game yes-
terday.

Miss Moretz, a junior who plans

j She received a $10 gift certifi-- '
cate from Robbins clothing store
in Chapel Hill, a bouquet of roses
from University Florist and a lov-- :
ing cup. ,

' Miss Moretz did not know she
was the winner of the contest un- -

straight over the Wolfpack frorr.
Raleigh.

Quarterback Marshall Newman,
who started and piloted the Tar
Heels throughout most of the game,

(See UNC MISS, Page 3)

j tallied in the second quarter to
give Coach George Barclay's
charges the lead. Connie Gravitte
followed with another score in the
third period and Don Klochak hit
pay-dir- t in the final quarter for
the three N. C. touchdowns.

- State guard Mike Nardone ac
counted for all of the Wolf pack's

Barclay Calls

Carolina's Win
Team Victory

By LARRY SAUNDERS
"It was a team victory. We made

a lot of mistakes but we're gonna
do better." The speaker was head
coach George Barclay, whose Car-
olina football team had just won
its opening game from N. C. State.

The Tar Heel dressing room was
not a beehive of activity. Players
sat on the benches, quietly, some
talking over plays, some saying
nothing. Barclay and line coach
Marvin Bass walked around the

v a
scoring when he intercepted a pass
and hustled 25 yards to the prom-

ised land midway the third period.
Both teams gained an equal

number of first downs, 14, and
Carolina outrushed State by only
28 yards. It was through the air

room congratulating their ball play"3 Vs i
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ers on a hard-foug- ht game.
Halfbacks Connie" Gravitte, who

State Carolina
14 ... First Downs 14
152 . Rushing Yardage 186
17 Passing Yardage 116
14 Passes Attempted 15
5 Passes Completed 8
4 Passes Intercepted 2
5 .' Punts 2
17.8 Punting Average 33
3 , Fumbles Lost 2
70 - Yards Penalized 79

(See BARCLAY, Page 4)

State's Coach
Earle Edwards
Down Fighting

By JERRY REECE

It was ice-crea- m instead of beer
and "big oranges" instead of bour-
bon as Carolina and State both op-

ened their 1954 football seasons in
Kenan Stadium yesterday after-
noon.

Everyone was there from Bushy
and Rameses to the familiar Jones
Pork Sausage airplane; it was the
familiar CU Day setting with the
"Cow College Cousins" cheering
their heads off and the WC coeds
just demurely watching and wait-

ing, and even Deacon Andy Grif-

fith was there but at times the
only partially-fille- d stands seemed
bored with it all.

It may have been the conspicu-
ous lack of imbibing of alcohol or
he unseasonable warm weather, or

it may have just been that every-
one knew what was going to hap-oe- n

(they were almost surprised).
But whatever it was it was really
quiet and Head Cheerleader Jim-
my Fountain almost had apoplexy
trying to coax a few weak cheers
out of the Carolina rooters.

Polly, the Chi Psi parrot, not in
her usual voice for the day, nev-

ertheless was able to let out a
few squawks when Head Cheer-
leader Jim Fountain gave her an
open mike. ,

Polly is well over 20 years old
and is famous for her witty back-
room epithets.

Although there, were 28. busloads
of them, not a whisper could be
heard when Jim asked for the WC
girls to give forth with a yell.

ITalk about cows Did you see
that State player who went out of
bounds and hopped over the fence?

Maybe it was just a cold shud-
der instead of a "We don't give a
damn for ..." when the announ-
cer told the stadium about the
Blue Devils' 52-- 0 win over Penn.
It's a long, long time until Novem-
ber, anyway.

'Hayde, hidee, goshalmittee" was
the newest of yells that Cheerlead-
er Fountain and his talented co-

horts offered for the day. .

Deacon Griffin was one of the
brighter spots of the afternoon
with his familiar but always hum-
orous "What It Was, Was Foot-
ball" and he got more student re-

sponse than both teams together.
vThe card stunts seemed way

above average but you couldn't
have told it by watching for reac-
tion on the State side of the field
(toward which the stunts were
aimed).

And in case you are wondering
who those characters in the weird
headgear and costumes were, they
were new initiates of the "13
Club."

CAROLINA'S Connie Gravitte leaps high into State end Harry Lodge. The play came at the end
of the first quarter and the pass was thrown by State quarterback Eddie West. Cornell Wright Photo.

Carry Fight To The Governor?
By BOB DILLARD

"If we had made those two yards
in the third quarter, we might
still be playing." These were the
words of a beaten, but not dis-
graced coach. . Coach Earle Ed- -

warrt's Wrlfnnrk Inst vpstprHav aft- -

Council Against Fee Raise
which makes to the and the ICommission, recom- - rectly governor ernoon jn Kenan Stadium but to

mendations to the State General if jLegisla- - Assembly necessary to th nf KnTnpnn(t innkin'f at ihe
ture. Some legislators are said to prevent the tuition hike. faces 0f the Wolfpack team after
feel higher tuition is the only an- - CUSC members ,also agreed on a the game, they had not been hum-sw- er

for increasing University f i-- resolution calling new dormitories j bled; they went down fighting,
nancial needs. the foremost permanent improve-- j There was no one sitting in the

But the representatives of State, ment need of the three schools j dressing room with his head in his

The Consolidated Univers-
ity Student Council yesterday
adopted unanimously a resol-
ution against a raise in tuition
in t he University's three
branches.

A projected tuition raise
was hinted last week during meet-
ings of the State Advisory Budget

BOBBIE LEE MORETZ

. . Thad Eure named her Queen
Cornell Wright Photo

where the Tar Heels bested State
statistically. The winners complet-
ed eight of 15 passes for 116 yards
while the Wolves, who lost their
eighth straight contest over a two-yea- r

span, were able to connect
on only five of 14 aerials for a pas-
sing yardage of 17.

Carolina employed three quar-
terbacks . . . Newman, Long and
Len Bullock. Bullock's appearance
was brief, playing only about four
minutes in the final period, but he
quickly proved himself when he
maneuvered the last UNC touch-
down from 38 yards out in seven
plays. Klochak bulled his way over
on a hand-of- f from three yards out
for the score. Barclay stated after
the game that he was well pleased
with all three quarterbacks.

Newman Big Ground-Gaine- r

Newman was Carolina's big
ground-gaine- r. The blond-haire- d

junior carried 12 times for a total
of 76 yards, averaging 5.8 yards
per carry. Gravitte had and aver-
age of 4.9. In the air, Newman
tried 13 passes, connecting on six
for a total of 99 yards and one
touchdown.

Newman also tossed one touch-
down pass for State. In the third

Debate Squad Will Meet
olution at future meetings, at
which times group discussions will
be held on various aspects of the

' question. t
.

hands, yet there was no one Icngh-ing- .

The room wasn't still, but then
there was no horseplay. The te3m
entered the room, went to their
lockers and began to undress.

"We weren't up for this game
any more than usual for the sec-

ond game of the season. We hadn't
talked about it much at all. Were
we Al?"

Al D'Angelo: "No
"We enjoyed the game," said

Coach Edwards, "We had a chance
right up to the end." Another
coach: "We're proud of you boys.
We made some mistakes, but so
did they. We'll get them next
time."

WC and UNC student bodies yes- - and urging the General Assembly
terday protested the idea vigor- - to give them top priority when
ously. Indications in the meeting funds are handed out in January,
were that the Consolidated Council In other actions, the group es-i- s

prepared to carry the fight di-- (See COUNCIL, Page 4)

Saturday Afternoon Results
Here's the way Carolina's future foes stacked up in Saturday

afternoon football games.
13 Tulane (Oct. 2) (Tie) 4 Memphis State 13

14 Georgia (Oct. 9) Clemson 7

Maryland (Oct. 16) --.. Open Date
0 Wake Forest (Oct. 23) - Virginia Tech 32
15 Tennessee (Oct. 30) Mississippi State 7

34 South Carolina (Nov. 6) :..- - Army 20
21 Notre Dame (Nov. 13) 1 Texas 0
27 Virginia (Nov. 27) : , Lahigh 21

52 Duke (Nov. 27) - Penn 0

Carolina President Tom Creasy
told the CUSC yesterday he is
not in favor of all campus book
store profits' going to non-athlet- ic

scholarships.
University President Gordon

Gray has indicated he's in agree-
ment with the gradual elimina-
tion of athletic grants from book
store funds that is going on at
State and UNC. Already at Car-

olina, all book store profits go
to academic scholarships.

But Creasy said yesterday he
doesn't think the scholarships
"should be limited to one group."

The University Debate Squad
will hold its first meeting of the
year tomorrow afternoon.

President Bev Webb of Greens-

boro announced yesterday that the
squad's first meeting would be for
purposes of explaining debating at

Carolina and of outlining the
group's plans for the coming year.

Webb said the team's debate top-

ic for this year is: "Resolved: That
the United States should give dip-

lomatic recognition to the commu-

nistic government of China."

Webb said the members of the

Yack
Sophomores and law students

will have their Yackety-Yac- k

pictures taken tomorrow through
Friday, between the hours of 1

and 8 p.m., according to annual
Co-Edito-rs Jackie Park and Cor-

nell Wright. Pictures will be tak-

en in the basement of Graham
Memorial.

(See CAROLINA, Page 3)(See EDWARDS, Page ,4)
squad will, begin study of the res
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JACK MAULTSBY . . . Bulwark of Carolina forward wall.GRAVITTE, SEEHORN & LEAR

Cornell Wright Photos. ... UNO's Patterson later made the tackleVcMULLAN, MAULTSBY, NEVILLE & MACKEEVER

, , . three swoop down after MacKeever catches pass


